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ifer bridges in unusuiahly expoeed aituatioii ie to ho
msumed a fifty Ibn. for sports of one liundred foot and
tînder, ferty-five ibq. for spas botween eue hundrod
and one huudrod and fifty feet, and« forty Ibo, for spans
abovo one hundred and fifty foot.

For bridges in positions not unuatually oxposed,
tiese numbors caui cadi ho diminishled by ton.

[ho total atrea oxposed te the iuid ie te hoe doter-
mined hy adding togother the arese of the Iloor, jois
'end loier lateral roda, sud tiic the ares of tho trues,
fiand.raii, hub plank, guard rail and tho rectangles
cireuin,,cribetl about tho ends of thp floor heains.

Lixtiinr Le,jiht of Span for Di)ffermil Cletir Roadx.
-ihe Maximum length8 of span for tise diUforent clear

roadways are te bo one htîndred and forty foot for
twelve foot roadways, one hiundred and ninety foot for
fourteon foot roaýdwyays, two hundrcd aud sixty foot
for sixteon foot roadwsys and thrae hundred and fifty
feot fur iiglitoon foot roadways. By « clear rccadway' is
mieant tise distance botveeni the muner edges of flic
Litter brace plates.

1 anii of Glear Hletdwaiy.-Tli lesat aliowahio
*clear beadway izi te boe foorteen fooet, unios Borno local
cousdoration cause tii nuinher te ho incroased. 13y
1 elear heeadiay ' is meant the vertical distance fronu the
upper face of the Ilooring te the lowest part of tho
iportai or ovorhead hracing.

Linaiting Le» ylt of Span for Poizy Trugses.-The

g-reate8b ailow'.ble longth of spart xussurod front contre
te centre of end pins, or, in case of rivottud connec-
tions at the shocs, betiveeu the intersections of tise

*contre linos of lower chord aud batter braces, je te ho
i sixty.fivo foot for pony trueses or bridges without over-

Iîead braciug.
1,ilttilly Delullt of Pony Trii8ses.-The greatest

allowvabio depth measured freont contre te contre of
*cliordéi for pony trusses witheut sida bracing is te hoe
jsix feet, and that for pony trusees with side bracing
nino feet.

.Lnihing Siopýe for flatter Braces of Pony Tru.m~es.
1-The loast allowahie siope for batter braces of pony
trusses je te hoe two horizontal te one vertical.

Lintiti:îg Le» qui of SIpat for Double Intersection
iBriîdges*.-iie loast allowahle dopth of spau meaeured
trein centre te contre of end pins, or in case of rivetted

ishoe-connectione, between tho intersections of the
centre linos of chord and hatter braces for double inter-
section bridges is te be one hundred aud fifty foot.

*Side Braces.-The leseit allowabie batter for sida
braces in pony truss bridges ie te be fivo inchies to
tlio foot, and ahl sido brAces are te bo nmade te rest
b oth tension and compression. In ne case are they
te have lus Ptrongtli than that of a Mi 2ý, =
1l) te foot angle iron.

Limiting .Sizes qf Séctioms.-No rode lesu than three-
quarters of an inch in diamoter are te o bcued in a
bridge. No chiannoIs les than five inehos in depth
are te ho used fur chords, batter brace or posts, or
iras than incises four in depth for lateral strute. No
bars less than one-haif inch thick are toi ho used
fur diagonale, nor any iren leus than onie-quarter
meih thick auywlice in the bridge.

Etprlaiision.-Any spart aboya fifty foot in length,

* ur ier i%.c.tigations coxcorning tbis iiatint Iength. 360
1ECoicomny in IlIighway Bridges;' in the lyroccedisgs of ticEnrireer,
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resting on stono, coucroe or iron foundatione,
shial bo providod wvith soutie mnesus of allowing the
bridge to oxpand and contract longitudinally wvitxftic
variations of texnporiturc ; and, in 8paus of fifty
foot and uuder, care muet bie takon c9poially when tho
bridge is orected in cold wentlier, te sec thiat tke et" no-
work of the abtîtnents will net provozît a littlo sliding,
of the shees.

Ânichorag.-At faut ono eud of ovory bridgo inutig
bo anchored to the founidatiens. If tho overturning
moment of' the groate3t ii~sunied wvinrl prfflsure ho more
than lîsîf the rosistin ë uîentoit of the %voiglht of tho
bridge, the latter inu8t bc tivehornil at thn rolier ond
also, but in suchi a inanner as iaot to interfero %vith the

Sliliig.- thli roller end of a hidgo, if the fric-

tional reaistanco to the 8liding of the shoo in the
dlirection of tix o Ingth of the rollers bo nlot more 1
than double the tendency to 8lide, produced by the 1
wind press.ure, a resistailce elluat to the diffeonce of ý
these two qutantities %vitlî a factor of safety of two
muet ho providod.

Uoiltillaolls Sliati4.-Excep)t in flic case of swing
bridges, consecutivo spans are int te bo mnade con-
tinuous over the points of support.

Utinbre.-Tho cambre of ail bridges mnuqt hoe sucb
that whlen they are seubjectod to thoir hieiviest loads,
the Middle point of the centre lino of the bottom, chordi
shall be at loast one inch above tlic lino jeining tho
centre of ond pins.

Vertical Sway Brciiog.-In ail deck bridges and
iii all througli bridges, wvhcre the dopthi front centre te
centre of chords is twenty-four feot or over, verti-
cal sway bracing is te, bar usod, sud is te be proportioneid
so as to carry ail the wind pressure concontratod at the
upper and intermediato panel points (if thoro ho inter-
mnediate struts), on thoc windward sida and at tho upper
panel point on the leoward sida to the lower panel
point on the leeward sida.

Portal Bruciii.-Thie portal bracing jm to bo pro.
portioned flot only to rosist tho direct thruet calsed by
tho wvind pressure, but sîso the hending caused by tho
stresses in the knee braciug, according to the rnethod
1given in ]Burr's worl, on «I Stresses in Bridge and Roof
Trusses." Portai etruts subjectedl te bonding mnust first
bo proportionoid for direct stress dlue te both. wind
pressure and tie initial tensions on the rods meeting
at tise end of the strut, and thon te their section muet
bo added sufficient area to resiet the bending.

Bezzding .Lffecl oie Pons& and flatter Braceg.-l3ut
the hcnding effect in tise pest.s and batter braces causod
by tise stresses iù thic intermediate struts or kneo
braces need net ho considered to, occur when tho bridge
is fully lesded ; s0 unless tho dead load stresses and the
bending together eall for more section than the dead
and live loads combined, the bonding in tnesa members;
May ho neglected.

Bending Effect on Lateral Strutr.-Nor ncod there
ho any boudin- supposed to ho caused by stresse& in
the kneos connecting uppe. or intermediate lateral
8truts to peets, as the use of theso knees may bo cen-
sidoed simply te prevent vibration, ani as, owing te
the fact that these struts resiet bending ini the planes
of their greatest dimensions, thore le already a surplus
of strength.

Stresses in Upper Laierai Stridis.-The etrens in the
upper laterai struts are to ho caiculûted for the 'wind
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